Domestic & Childcare Staff Agreement
*Please read carefully, initial after each section and sign at the bottom*
I certify that all the information disclosed on the Multiple Me Domestic Staff questionnaire is true and accurate. I
understand that withholding or providing false information is grounds for immediate dismissal. ____________
I authorize Multiple Me, LLC to check my professional and personal references. I further agree Multiple Me LLC.
has the right to release this information to an end user or third party, including potential
employers. ____________
I understand and authorize Multiple Me, LLC. to use a professional investigative service to conduct a criminal
background check, DMV record, social security verification, sex offender search et cetera. I further agree Multiple
Me, LLC has the right to release this information to an end user or third party, including potential employers.
____________
I agree that during the term of my relationship with Multiple Me, LLC., I will maintain direct contact with the staff
regarding my status (including how interviews went). I will contact Multiple Me, LLC. within 24 hours after a client
referred to me by Multiple Me, LLC has contacted me for an interview or to offer me a position. ____________
I agree that I will not take a position without the knowledge of Multiple Me, LLC. or falsify any information or
details regarding the offer made to me by said client of Multiple Me, LLC. I understand that failure to notify
Multiple Me LLC or to abide by these guidelines may result in a suit being brought against me and the client who
employs my services without directly arranging such employment through Multiple Me LLC. ____________
I agree that I will not pass on any information of clients referred to me by Multiple Me, LLC. to any outside sources,
including family and friends, prior to, during, or after employment has ended. Further, I understand that if I do pass
on client information that results in the hire of an employee, I can be held liable for the full fee related to that hire,
with no limitation. ____________
I understand that Multiple Me, LLC. reserves the right to cease the attempt to find me a position and to terminate my
relationship at any time, for any reason, without limitation. ____________
I will hold Multiple Me, LLC. harmless for any breaches of the employment agreement entered into between my
employer and myself. I agree my relationship with Multiple Me, LLC. is only that of a referral nature and all
negotiations, understandings and agreements are solely between my employer and myself. ____________
I understand that by filling out the application and signing the Agreement, I am not guaranteed a placement through
Multiple Me, LLC. ____________
Signature: Date:
**************************************************************************************
Thanks for applying with Multiple Me. As former provider of children’s services, we understand how important it is
to find the “perfect match”! We look forward to working with you!

